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GREEN BoOK ON EI,IPLoYEE PARTIcIPATIMI
In a society where the need for participation  and co-determination is
making itseLf increasingty feLt, worker demands for a share in the undertakingrs
profits or assets are the expression of a logicaL and fair devetopment. If
uorkers are to be'asked in the medium-term to moderate their Hage claims in
order to faciIitate the reconstitution of firmsr investment capabiIities, this shouId
be offset by worker participation in the productive assets created thanks to
thei r restraint.
This view emerges from the Green Book on employee participatjon in asset
formation recentLy approved by the Cornnission on a proposaL from Vice-
Presjdent VredeL;ing, The Green Book contains no format proposaLs but sets out
gu'idetines  and possibLe courses of action which the Commission hopes to see
widety discussed by aIL interested parties.
Asset formation policy is considered from both the sociat ang[e, in terms
notabLy of the need to achie're a fafrer distribution of wea[th, and the
economic angLe. The Coin'nuni:,y is endeavouring to bring about a reviva[ of
growth and the restoratit,n of a satisfactory tevet of emp[oyment,  and productive
investments  have a crucial role to pLay in this context, An active asset
formation po[icy coul"d do a great deaL to stimutate such investments and wouLd,
furthermore, constitute a modern instrument for reguLating the economy and
controL ting inf Iation.
Two formutas
In the Green Book, the Commission outlines two basic directions in which
the Member States could devetop thein poLicies.
1.  According to one formula, empLoyees woutd receive fLat-rate aLLowances
paid in addition to their wages/saIaries by either the undertaking (in the
case of private-sector emptoyees) or the State (in the case of civi I servants)
and frozen for a specified period. Under this system it  wouLd be Left to the
two sides of industry to negotiate formation asset agreements within the frame-
work of an outLine law which wouLd atso specify the incentives offered by the
St ate.
?.  The second formuLa is more innovatory and wouLd consist of aLLocating a
"frozen" share in the profits, capita[ growth on capitaL of firms to their
employees.  This coutd be either made compuLsory  by Law or it  couLd be Left to
negotiation between the two sides of industry.




The assets could be transferred to workers, in the form of shares,
either on a.company-by-company  basis or through a fund intended for aLI
workers in a partiluLlr sector (or the economy as a whote) - the intention
in the tatter case being to prevent the emergence of neh, sociaL disparities
between  empLoyees in undertakings/sectors at different Ievets of prosperity.
A compromise soLution might perhaps consist of a mixed formuLa where
part of the amount earmarked for asset formation in the individual undertaking
would be distributed among its staff, whiLe the remainder was paid jnto one
or more joint funds. Such funds might be admin'istered on a tripartite  (pubLic
authorities, trade union organizations  and groups of undertakings) or bipartite
(pubLic authorities  and trade unions) basis'
It  woutd be appnopriate jf  the frozen sums couLd be made avaiLabte to
undertakings for job creation. But the capitaL coutd aLso be used for other
purposes: to improve pensions or to fjnance earLy retjrement schemes in part.
IndividuaL savings
The Green Book aLso sets out a number of guidetines aimed at strengthening
the sociat facet of schemes designed to provide incentives for indivjduaL
savings. The Commission wouLd weIcome a degree of convergence in the poLicies
pf the Member States aLong the foLtowing Lines:
- The schemes shou[d set an income ceiling for beneficiaries in order to give
an advantage to the Lower income gnoups.
- The sums invested for asset formdion shoutd be frozen for a period of about
five years, but provisjon shou[d be made for earLy release without Loss of
accrued benefits in certain circumstances.
- It  shouLd be possib[e to choose between a number of types of investment,
formuLated according to the needs and tradjtions of each Member State, but
wjth particular emphasis on the promotion of home ownership,
- The sums saved and invested shouLd be protected against loss of vaLue
resutting from inftation.
- Certain terms and conditions which constitute obstacLes to the free movement
of persons shou[d be abo[ished.
The first  part of the Green Book, entitLed "The mechanics of asset
formation poLicy", sets out the aims, the main probt,ems and the fundamentaL
choices invoLved in imptementing such a poIicy. Thls section is foLLowed and
backed up by a description of the various systems at present in operation or
pLanned in the Member States,
In most Member States, it  emerges that asset formation poLicy has'in
recent years pLayed a significant role in the context of efforts aimed at
graduaLLy reducing what are considered to be excessive and unjust inequaLities
in the distribution of weaLth. Most Governments recognize,  however, that the
distribution of weatth in generaL and the productive assets of undertakings
in particutar has not changed much to the advantage of the less favoured
population groups, For this reason, near[y aLL the Member States continue to
attach a degree of importance to asset formation poLicy in its various forms -
from the encouragement of individuaI savings in Iarge sections of the popuLation,
particutarLy the Low income groups, to empLoyee participation in the formation
of productive assets.
The Commissjon hopes that asset formation poIicy wiLL receive fresh impetus
along these two Lines, with specia[ emphasis on the seeond in view of its
advantages in the present economic and sociaI context.
The Green Book wiLL be forwarded to the CounciL, the European ParLiament
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Dans une soci6t6 ou participation et co-d6cision  sfimposent de pl'us en
rus, ra demand" i.t i;;r;i t'L",r,'i!-pjtli iit:l,"yl-?::.:fi:t:.,:1." i?:t"l::l"i .. Lus, La oGmanqe
rr€s €htreprises est trexpressfon-Oiun! 6votuiion-logique et juste'  Si' dans L*
perspective i  moyen terme, Iton demande aux travailleurs draccepter une mod6rat""  '
dans l.raccroissement  de leurs sataires pour p"rt"tt."  [a reconstitution des capa;-i::*s
dr investissement  des entreprisesl-u""-t!l[" [otitique devrait Etre accompagn6e" 
:-:'r']
contrepartie, drune participatioi ;;-.;;-tr.v"ltLeurs  satari6s ir La formation 'l':
patrimoine productif ainsi permise'
Crest ce qui se d6gage dfun livre vert sur "ta participation des saLaries
a ta formation des patrimoines,' qr. ii'lorri.sion,  ,r.  proposition du vice-preiii:j;;'r't:
VredeLing, vient drapprouv.r - tiv.e vert qui, ne contenant pas de propositior:c
f ormeI Les de La C"ommission, p.etiii"  ;;;;td;i"iiont  et des possibi tites destiniies
ir un large d6bat dans les miLieux interesses'
La Commission considere [a potitique'en ta matidre dfune part dans
te cadnm socia[, notamment vers i;ii;;iii-g'on"';e;;;iiiign oLus *quitabLe du patri-
moine gl-obaf et drautre part, sous Liang[e 6conomique' La Communaute  vise "1 
pffel
[a ras:i.Eiiration de ta croir."n."-"i le-retour i;;-;iveiu  satisfa'isant de Lrenrpt'oi
etn ri:*,'r+ rs contexte, Les invertir.ements productifs ioUent un 16te strategique'
Une c**nrributioi-iiio.iante a Ieur 16atisation pourrait Stre apportde par une
potitique active de'formation  du-patrimoiner- qui constitue en outre un moyen fi:;;'i:r'1'3
de r6gu[ation de Ir6conomie et de maltrise de Lrinf[ation'
Deux fgfguLes
Dans te Livre vert, ta commission esquisse deux grendes iignes selon
[esqueILes tes Etats memkrres pourraient d6veLopper Leurs actions en [a matiAre :
1. Une formute seLon l"aqu&tLe Les employeurs du secteur piiv6 verseraient aux
saLari€s de teur entreprise (et L'tEtit A ses fonctionnaires)  des prestations
forfaitaires srajoutant au saiaire et btoquees pendant une.p6riode d6termin6e'
ce systdme tajsserait "r, 
p".i"naires sociaux [a responsabiLit6 de concLure des
conventir:ns  ou accords "o" p"ili;;i;;";-t  t'inilri;;;rune  toi-cadre fixant aussi
[..  t".r.es drencouragement offertes par IrEtat'
2. La deuxi6me fdrmute, de caractdre plus novateur, consisterait i  faire participer
tes sa[aries" sous formu nfoquie, "[t-pt"fitsr-"" 
plus-vatues ou au capitaL
des entreprisps - parti..ip"tion-iri pol..ait 6tre rendue obLigatoire par voie
tegistative ou-tajssee a'ta tivre-n"'go.i"tion  des partenaires sociaux'
Les capitaux destin6s aux travaitteurs, sous forme de titres de propri6t6'
por:rraient soii-6tre 16serv6s-"ri ."t".ie'  a"'.i'rqr" entreprise concern6e, soit
b6nef,icier,;;;  ilintermeojaire drun fonds, aux travaitleurs drun secteur
d6termin6 ou A IrensembLe des travaitteurs, ceci par souci de.ne.ptt-!:]:::i,
srinstaurer de nouveIl.es ditptiiiit  to.iatls entre tes sa[ari6s des entreprlses
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( 1) coM {79i t9t} r'rnat2.
La voie de compromis pourrait consister en une formule mixte o0 une certaine
partie des sooiei afflctees Er [a foftnation des patrimoines serait repartie
entre te personnel de Irentreprise en causer tandjs que Lrautre partie atimen-
terait un ou plusieurs fonds coLlectifs. La gestion des fonds ainsi constitu6s
JliriiJii'p..ni."  des formes tripartites (pouvairs pubIics, organisations  de
travaitLeurs 
"t-g.oup"ments 
drentreprises)  ou bipartites (pouvoirs publ'ics et
organisations  de travai t leurs).
II  conviendrait que lessomnesbtogu6es  soient mises i  La disposition des
entreprises qui Les utitiseraient pour [a creation de postes de travaiL' l{ais
Les cbpitaux'pourraiint aussi Stre utiLis6s A dtautres fins : amdtiorer les
pensiohs ou financer partieILernent  des retraites anticip6es'
L tFJangne individueI te
La Commission a 6galement fornrul6, dans son Livre vert, quelques orienta-
tions qui conduiraient i  un renforcement  de L'a$pect socia! dgt systAnes drencoura-
grr.nt'a tl6pargne individuel.Le. Dans ce domaine, [a commission pr6conise une
certaine converg"na"  des potitiques cies Etats metilbres seIon tes tignes suivantes  :
-  ces systdmes devraient fixer un ptafond de revenu pour tes benaficiaires afin de
favoriser ossentfettenerit tes catdgories de poputation ir revenus modestes;
Les montants ptacds en vue de ta formation du patrimoine devraient 6tre bloques
pendant une p6riode de Irordre de cinq ans, rnais un d6bLocage anticip6 devrajt
'6tre autori sC sans perte des avantages acqu'is dans certaines ci rconstances;
- un choix devrait Stre possibte entre un certairr noEnbre de formes'de pLacement,
modulees seton Les n6eessitds et tes tr:aditions cle chaque Etat membre, une impor-
t;;;;  particutidre pouvant cependant 6tre donn$e A Lraccds b ta propri6t6 drun
premier Logement;
-  Les montants 6pargn€s et pLaces devraient btre prot6g€'s contre [a perte de teur
vateur r6eLte pouvant rdsuLter de trinf[ation;
- certaines modatit6s constituant des entraveg a ta Libre circutation des personn
devraient Stre 6[imin6es.
La partie de ce',tivre vert" intituLSe "[a probtdnratique  de La poLitique des
patrimoinesi,,  6roque les objectifs, Ies prirrcipaux probLdmes et les choix fondamentaux
Trpiiqrci dans [a ni"se en oeuvre diune teL[e *oLitique. cette "probL6matique".
srappuie.rr. ,n"-d"r..iption, figurant en annexe, des diffcrents systdmes apptiqu6s
ou envisagds dans Ies Etats menbres'
It  en ressort que [a poLit'ique de forrration des patrimotnes a jou6 au cours
des ann6es passdesr dans ta pLupart des Etatl 'r;*mbres, un r6le important dans te
cadre drun obj..it? g6n6rat visant a une arterirrarion progressive des in6gaLites,
consid6rees comme exiessives et ressent'ies ccrt:ri,* injustes, dans [a r6pantition des
patrjmoines. La r6partition du patrimciine gt*lial" et en particutier celLe du patri-
[oin" productif des'entreprises  nra toutefoi* prs tite tres sensibtement modifi6e au
profit des categorier t.r'moins favorisdes,  ce que re(ionnajssent ta pLupart des
gouvcFnffients.  "iiest pouruoi pratiquement tous Les [,tats membres continuent dtattache
actuettement une importance  certaine A cette politique de formation des patrimoines
sous ses diff6.;"i;;-i;i"ur,  qu'iL sragisse de Ltcirc'-ruragement i  It6pargne individuett
dans de Larges couches de La populat'ion et err part'ictllier dans tes groupes
;;;;";;  retJtivement modestes, ou qurit s'agiss* de L;r participation des travaitLeurs
satari6s A La formation du patrimoine prsCuct I l"
La Comrnjssion souhaite que La potitique poursuivie regoive une impulsion
nouveltq en fonction de ces deux orientatinns et tle La seconde principaLement,  compte
tenu de I r int6 rat que presente cette e pi::roc|* tJans Le contexte economique et socia L
a ctueL
Le Livre vert sera transr*i s au 'Jonce j t" eu '*;ir Lement europ€en et au
Conite Economique et Socia[.